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7.X

.

Indicates that your subscription to thl-
paper HAS r.xi'iUEU , iind'tbat a cordit-
Invitation is extended to call and rcnei-
the same. Subscription , $2 per ye-

ar.Local

.

Intelligence.An-

ything

.

in the line of hardware o-

tinware at C. D. Palmer's.-

Lemons

.

, Oranges and Saue-
Kraut at WILCOX & FOWLER'S-

.A

.

full line of hardware , stoves am-

tinware at 0. D. Palmer's.-

Note

.

the change in J. C. Allen &

Co.'s advertisement , thisweek. .

The best Boots and Shoes for th-

least
<

money , at J. F. Ganschow's.-

Go

.

td J. F. Ganschow's Boot anc-

Shoe Emporium for ladies' fine shoes

Brewer & Wilcox will buy your fa'-

hogs. . Call at their market, Mair-
Avenue. .

It will pay you to call at C. D. Pal-

mer's hardware store before purchasing-
elsewhere. .

J. F. Ganschow makes a specialty1 oi-

fine shoes. All widths and styles , fron :

a B to EE last-

The Y. P. A. song service will bt-

held next Sabbath in the Congregational-
church at G P. M-

.The

.

new grocery store of Noble &

Brickey is the place to purchase youi-
groceries and provisions.-

The

.

City Bakery commences the new-

year with a larger advertisement. Gc-

thou and do likewise.-

A

.

well selected assortment of-

candies
fresh-
Theirat Noble & Brickey's.-

stock
.

is fresh and clean.

One good residence lot for sale. De-

sirable
¬

location. Inquire of Samuel-
Scott at Scott's jewelry store-

.Buy

.

your baking powder at Noble &
Brickey's new grocery store , and se-

cure
¬

one of those handsome pictures.-

Miller

.

takes every imaginable kind-
of pictures in the most life-like and ar-

tistic
¬

style , at the old Marble gallery-

.Remember

.

that Noble & Brickey arc-

headquarters for everything fresh and-

clean in the staple and fancy groceryl-
ine. .

)
Our corps of correspondents is pro-

ducing
¬

some good work , just now. Do-

not fail to read the communications' iu-

this issue.-

G

.

: B. Nettleton is agent for a horse-
power feed grinder , with attachment-
for shelling corn or any other kind of-

rotary work-

.Geared

.

feed grinders , with four or-

six horse power and sheller attach-
ments.

¬

. Just the thing to make fat-

hogs , at Banker's-

.A

.

line-of very handsome library-
hanging lamps at Noble & Brickey's.-
Call

.

and see them-

.Scissors

.

, pen knives , carving knives-
and forks , all kinds of cutlery , as low-

as the lowest , at C. D. Palmer's oppo-

site
¬

McEntee Hotel.-

A

.

rare chance to get an organ or a-

piano by taking it on the rent plan-

.Get
.

terms at once at Scott's jewelry-
store on Main Avenue-

.Another

.

car of the best wind mills-

on earth just received by C. P. Binker.-

Also
.

in car , 5,000 pounds of pump fit-

tings
¬

of every style imaginable.-

A

.

good piece of land for sale within-

the incorporation of McCook. Fine lo-

cation
¬

for small fruit and garden. In-

quire

¬

at Scott's jewelry store-

.Wiley

.

& Bede are loaning money on-

farms at the lowest rales. Also have-

special bargains in real estate , at-

McCooK LAND OFFICE-

.The

.

first car-load of stone for the-

Lutheran church to be erected in the-

spring has arrived from Cambridge and-

been carted to the site , opposite the.-

M.. . E. church.-

.They

.

-
. are very busy at Miller's gal-

lery
¬

, just now , but if you desire your-

picture taken in an artistic manner ,

call and they will find the time to ac-

commodate

¬

you.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE would be pleased to-

have an opportunity to bid on the coun-

ty

¬

printing , this year , as provided by-

law. . Will the honorable boardpresent-

the chance , as by law provided ?

We have just received the best as-

sortment

¬

of blank-books , composition-

books , correspondence tablets , counter-

"books, drawing books , exercise books,

invoice books ladies' shopping books ,

ladies' visiting lists, letter copying-

books , manilla blanks , memorandums ,

such as butcher books , desk flexible-

American morocco, flexible American-

.Russia. , flexible Persian Russia , press-

board and sheep , also notes , drafts , re-

ceipts

-

, writing pads , vest pocket , press-

fcoard and printed press board pass-

fcooks , students note books , time books ,

etc. , ever brought to this city. Cal-

land examine them. We have the line-

and will catch At THE-

TRIBUNE
; our prices you.

Stationery Department-

.Try

.

the Commercial House,

jn McCook, just oncef

Pianos and organs for rent at Scott'-

jewelry

'

store.-

The

.

feasibility of a telephone ei-

change is being discussed somewhat.-

C.

.

. D. Palmer, opposite McEntee , ii-

the best place to buy your hardware.-

The

.

best fresh and salt meats in th-

market at Brewer & Wilcox's inea
market.-

Bring

.

the babies to Millers's photo-
graph gallery now , while the weathe-
is pleasant-

.Best

.

Mince Meat in the marke-
at Wilcox & Fowler's. Only 12 cent-

per pound-

.Ladies

.

are always proud of a nici-

shoe and a good fit. J. F. Ganschov-
can please you ail-

.A

.

few of our business men have beet-

using new and artistically designed cal-

endars as advertising mediums.-

Only

.

three wagons left of last car-
Will sell cheap to make room for nev-

goods. . C. P. RINKER-

.The

.

land , loan and insurance firm o

BoyleKelley has taken elegant quar-
ters in the Hocknell brick , up stairs.-

When

.

you want a sack of gooc-

flour, go to Harvey Bros. ' feed store-

They keep grades to suit everybody-

.Qucensware

.

in the latest styles-
plain and ornamented , at the leading-

grocers Noble & Brickey's.-

A

.

specialty of groceries , provisions-
queenswarc , and in fact everything ir-

the grocery line , at Noble & Brickey's

The week ofprayer has been observ-

ed at the Congregational church , witli-

a fair attendance and considerable in
terest.-

Stop

.

paying big prices for organs and-

pianos and go to Scott's jewelry store-

and rent one. and thus save your money
Call and gel terms.-

The

.

handsome hand-painted banner ,

the artistic effect of Mrs. F. L. Robin-

son's
¬

efforts , was drawn by F. L. Ms-

Cracken
-

, New Year day.-

Room

.

2 in the Hocknell brick has-

been leased by Ex-Receiver 0. F-

.Babcock
.

, who has decided to embark in-

the real estate and loan business-

.There

.

is some complaint of absence-
of expedition in the transaction of the-

school business of the county. How-

well founded deponent sayeth not-

.For

.

salubriouswinter weather com-

mend
¬

us to what we are now in the en-

oyment
-

of. More desirable could hard-

y
-

be made to order by average prophet.-

A

.

restaurant has been opened in the-

old Stimson barber shop , West Den-

nison
-

street , by W. W. Rockwood , for-

merly
¬

manager of the Windsor House.-

The

.

superb and costly music box at-

McOracken's New Year drawing was-

eceived by A. E. Lytle, who by the-

y> , seems.to be gifted with great luck-

n this wise-

.The

.

suite of rooms over Scott's Jew-
elry

¬

Store , lately occupied by I. J.-

Starbuck
.

, have been rented by H. W-

.Keyes
.

, real estate , loan broker and in-

surance
¬

agent.-

On

.

account of the absence of the-

pastor , Rev. J. W. Kinimel , who will-

dedicate the new Lutheran church at-

Franklin on that day , no services will be-

held in the school house , next Sunday-

.There

.

has been an unusual dearth of-

entertainments at the Opeja Hall , so-

far this winter. Having had the fam-

ine
¬

, now that the holiday season is-

over, we expect the "feast" to over-

whelm
¬

us-

.We

.

are informed that two of the-

force of men who have been helping-
cut and store ice on the river bank ,

were severely injured , last week , one of-

them receiving an ugly cut in the hip ,

the other a broken wrist. Their names-

were not reported.-

A

.

lone female , lacking one good-

right optic , which , (there is official as-

surance
¬

for it.) is more than balanced-
by spiritual insight beyond human ken ,

was working the city, Monday morning-
asking alms. Thus opens up the new-

year with increased opportunities for-

blessedness giving.-

The

.

holidays have ended and the-

year's battle begins. The outlook is-

most promising in every department of-

business. . Croakers should all be sent-
to the rear , and live men should place-

their shoulders to the wheels. The-

year 1887 gives promise of being the-

best business year for a whole decade-

.General

.

and heartfelt were the ex-

pressions
¬

of sorrow in this city upon-
receiving the intelligence of the death-

of Mrs. G. W. Daniels at Culbertson ,

Monday night. While the deceased was-

comparatively unknown here , Mr. Dan-

iels

¬

, a former citizen , has a warm nook-

in the hearts of many friends , who ex-

tend
¬

such sympathy as may be under-
the distressing circumstances to the-

sorrowstricken husband.-

The

.

settlers up in Chase county have-

perfected an organization whose object-
is, protection against thieves , who dur-

ing

¬

the absence of the homesteader-
rustling for a living , these winter days ,
break into their houses and pilfer in-

discriminately.
¬

. The whipping post is-

held out as an inducement to this class-

of sinners and woe betide the petty pil-

ferer
¬

who falls into their bauds , nerved-
and stimulated as they are with right-
eous

¬

indignation.

Rev. Joel S. Kelsey will speak ne:
Sabbath morning upon the subject , "Ca-

a man be lost ," and in the evening b-

request upon ,
{ *The reasons for joinin-

the church. "

Organs and pianos for rent al Scott-
jewelry store.-

A

.

change in the proprietorship of th-

McCook Democrat is announced. Cha
B. Wahlquist , late with the Hasting-
Gazette -Journal , purchasing the Thorn }

son interest in the paper. Mr. Wah-

quist has severed his connection wit-

the Hastings paper and will lend hi-

talents in making the Democrat the bes-

weekly in the state, etc-

.Noble

.

& Brickey , the leadin-

grocers. .

A delegation of fifteen Knights fror-

Willow Grove Lodge , Knights of Pytli-

ias of this city , attended the funeral o-

Mrs. . G. W. Daniels at Culbertson , Tues-

day afternoon. Mr. Daniels is an hon-

ored member of the order at this place-
besides enjoying the esteem of a larg-
circle of friends and acquaintances ii-

this city , who deeply sympathize witl-

him in his sad affliction-

.Bargains

.

in stoves and tinware at C-

D. . Palmer's.-

At

.

the annual meeting of the Con-

gregational Church and Society , heh-
Monday , at 2 P.M. , encouraging report
were received from the various depart-
ments of church work. The following nev-

officers were elected : Dr. B. B. Davis-
Trustee ; G. B. Nettleton , Deacon ; Wil-
F.. Lawson , Treasurer ; Frank Preston.-
Clerk. . The society is taking on nev-

life and is making an earnest effort ir-

Christian service-

.Eggs

.

wanted at Noble & Brickey's
The highest market price paid-

.The

.

McCook Auxiliary of the Ameri-
ca.n

. Bible Society was organized or-

Monday , with the following officers-
Rev.. Joel S. Kelsey , President ; H. T-

Anderson , Treasurer ; Frank Preston ,

Secretary. An invoice of bibles will be-

received soon , which will be offered Ibi-

sale at the usual low prices of the so-

ciety , and for gratuitous distribution-
where needed. The City Drug Store-
is the Repository of the society-

.Take

.

your hides , butter and eggs to-

Brewer & Wilcox , Main Avenue.-

On

.

Sunday morning , January 2 , 1887 ,

the following-named persons united-
with the Congregational church , by Jet-

ter
-

and by profession : Mrs. Florence-
E. . Dauchy , Mrs. E. A. Hollister , Mr-

.and
.

Mrs. W. 0. Norval , Mr. and Mrs.-

W.
.

. F. Lawson , Mrs. Ella J. Harvey ,

Mrs. Estelle S. Bulnap , Mrs. Mary A-

.Northrup
.

and Miss Gladys Northrup.-
We

.

take pleasure in noting this evi-

dence
¬

of the encouraging success which-
is attending the faithful ministrations-
of the pastor , Rev. Joel S. Kelsey. Al-

so
¬

of greater zeal and activity in church-
matters generally.-

J.

.

. F. Ganschow takes the lead in la-

dies'
¬

Fine Shoes. Try him-

.Last

.

Sunday , while doing the nimrod-
act , Otto Orme received agun wound-
in his right hand that will cripple him-
for life. It appears that the young-
man was walking in the rear of a wag-
on

¬

in which his gun was deposited , and-
that the jolting of the vehicle discharg-
ed

¬

the fire-arm , producing u fearful-
wound in the unfortunate young fel-

low's
¬

right hand. Dr. Willey was call-

ed
¬

, and found the injured member in a-

condition demanding the amputation of-

the third and little finger. Without-
deducting the usual moral , that was an-

expensive hunting expedition.-

A

.

fresh lot of candies received at-

Noble & Brickey's , this week-

.The

.

installation of the officers of-

Willow Grove Lodge , Knights of Pyth-
ias

¬

of this city , took place at their-
hall , last evening. There was an un-

usually
¬

large attendance and interestings-
ession. . The retiring Chancellor Com-

mander
¬

, James W. Campbell , was pre-
sented

¬

with an elegant watch chain and-
K. . of P. emblem charm , by the mem-
bersin

-

, part recognition of his energetic-
efforts in behalf of the order. Mr-

.Campbell
.

was instrumental in the es-

tablishment
¬

of the order in this city ,

ind has performed a faithful part in-

jringing it up to the prominent posi-
tion

¬

it occupies among the orders rep-
resented

¬

here.

fit and style , try J. F.
Sanschow-

.The

.

ball and banquet , New Year eve ,

ay the Brotherhood of Locomotive-
Firemen of this city , was a rousing suc-
cess

¬

in every sense of the comprehen-
sive

¬

term , reflecting greatly to the cred-
it

¬

of the boys , who labored earnestly-
ind zealously to that end. The Opera-
Hall , at the designated time.was sim-

ply
¬

crowded with a jolly , goodnaturedj-
ompany of "trippers of the light fan-
tastic

¬

, " composed of citizens and visi-

tors
¬

from the various towns on the line-
f> the B. & M. , east and west from-

icre , all of whom , if appearances go-
For aught , enjoyed themselves in the-
fullest measure until the faint appear-
ince

-

of the orb of day in the Eastern-
lorizon admonished them of the ap-

proach
¬

of morn. The banquet was held-
it the Commercial House , where a-

score or more couples revelled in the-
ielicacies spread before them in gener-
us

-
) profusion. The during hall of the-
lostelrie was decorated and illuminated-
'or the occasion. The banquet indeed-
gracefully rounded off a notable affair-

.Try

.

the Commercial House , when
77 McCook , just once !

The officers of the A. . 0. U. W. c-

this city were properly installed in the
hall , Monday evening. Delegates froi-

brother lodges up and down the Valle-

participated in the occasion , whic-

fairly represented the strengh and in-

portance of this rapidly growing ordei-

but recently established in the Vallej-
now one of its stnfu"-'t societies.-

The

.

serious ill HUSH of Charles E-

Fox , one of the old settlers of Re-
Willow county , is reported. Mr. Fo-

resides a few miles east of town. Hi-

condition is regarded as critical , witl-

out flattering hopes of recovery-

.With

.

the first of the year , Charli-

Ballard retires from the jewelry firm c-

Ballard & Sheppard , his interest in th-

same being purchased by Mr. Sheppard-
who continues the business alone at th-

old stand on South Main Avenue.-

This

.

city received a modicum of po-

litical pabulum in the selection of J-

H. . Easterday to the clerkship of th-

senate committee of the whole. Sena-

tor Lindsay fostered his nomination ain-

election , which was without opposition-

This morning was the "coldest of tin-

season , " the thermometer registering-
IB degrees below zero about day-break

so we are informed. Our observa-
tions were made a lew minutes later.-

A

.

livery outfit , with a long string o-

horses and other paraphernalia of tin-

business , passed through this place-

Tuesday evening , eastbound.-

The

.

next assembly of the Y. P. A-

will be at the residence of Geo. Hock-
nell , Friday evening , January 14th.-

The

.

Select Knights. A. 0. U. W. o-

this city , install their officers nexl-

Tuesday evening.-

The

.

delivery business is becoming-

strongly represented numerically speak-
ng. .

Fanners should stop at the Centra-
Elotel when in the city-

.Read

.

W. Geo. Sheppard's card else-

where in this issue-

.Resolutions

.

of Condolence.-

At

.

a regular meeting of Division No. 271

J. of L. E. , held iu their hall , Saturdaj-
evening , January 1st, 1887 , the following was-

maiuiuously adopted :

WHKJSEAS , It has pleased Divine I'rovi-
tuice

-

[ to remove from our midst by the hand-
of death , the beloved wife of our esteemed-
ind respected Brother , L. N. Ilowe , and-

Wnr.KEAS , We deeply sympathize witli-
lim in his great affliction , and we desire to-

extend to our worthy brother and associate ,

our wannest sympathy for the great and irre-
arable

-

> loss which he has suffered. There-
orb

-
be it-

RK&or.vin , That as a token of the sympa-
hy

-

which we feel for our bereaved brother ,

Ins resolution be spread upon the records of-

his Division , and a copy be made and deliv-
re'd

-

to our sorrowing brother.-
S.

.

. D. HUNT , )
S. E. HOOE , VCoin.-
SOL.

.
. SMITH. )

W. C. T. U-

.There

.

will be a meeting of the W. C. T. U.-

n
.

Friday , January 7th , at 2:30: P. M., niotui-
alu

-

time , at the residence of Mrs. Cochran.-
V

.

full attendance desired , as there will be-

usiness of importance to transact.-
MK

.
;. . 0. A. FKEDKKICK , Pres-

.Card

.

of Thanks-

.I

.

desire to extend my heartfelt thanks-
to those kind friends and neighbors who-

so willingly and tenderly assisted , in-

soothing word and gentle deed , during-
and following Ilie mortal illness of my-

wife. . [ shall hold you all in gratefulr-
ecollection. . L. N. HOWE-

.FARM

.

FOR RENT.

50 acres under cultivation. Good-
frame house. One mile from McConk.-

S.

.

. H. COLVIN-

.SORGHUM

.

SEED !

New crop cane seed for sale , whole-
sale

¬

or retail , by M. WILLSON ,

Blue Hill , Webster Co. , Neb.-

HOGS

.

and CATTLE-

For sale. Enquire of S. H. Colvin ,

McCook , Neb.

FOR SALE-

.A

.

set of heavy harness new. In-

quire
¬

of W. G. SHEPPARD-

.BORROWED

.

WISDOM.-

POLITICS

.

ain't patriotism by a longs-

hot. .
*

7-
rWHEN a man's nose is "as red as a-

3eet , " he usually is one.-

r

.

*
\

ONE good drink of Jersey lightningi-
vill make a man feel like thunder.-

jt
.

IT is the poker player who carries-
everything with a high hand.

#
Jr %

MOTTO adopted by Secretary Larnar :

"Marriage is man's best Holt. "
*

* *
THE man who thinks that the world-

mef him a living , as a general rule-

lever collects the bill.
*

3t $
THE European kings are obliged to-

dss each other when they meet. So-

ire American women , but they don't
nean it , just the same.

*
* *

AN eastern exchange is authority for-

he; story ttat a tree grows iu South-
America called the corset tree. Well ,

here's no 'arm about that , is there ?
*

#
WOMEN are charged with smuggling-

European goods into this country in-

heir bustles. Clearly the bustle is a-

ihing to be sat down upon.

PERSONALS.th-
is

.

licaa wo would bo pleased tt-

httvo our friends throujjhouttho city acqualr-
us of the arrival and deyivrture of their visitor-

Sheriff Welborn had business atthiscit ;

Monday afternoon.-

G.

.

. B. Nettleton is confined to the house b-

a very sore hand.-

Rev.

.

. W. S. Wheeler and wife of Battle-
were iu the city over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. T. Nelis is absent in Denver and is nc-

expected back until next week.-

Miss

.

Jennie Jamison was up from Bom-

ville , Tuesday , visiting friends in this city-

.Commissioner

.

and Mrs. Duckworth wer-

up from the Beaver , Saturday , guests at th-

Commercial. .

J. E. Cochran , Esq. , and Dr. B. B. Davi-

were down at the county-seat , last evening-

on business.-

E.

.

. P. Hazen of Edison was a stalwart vis-

ltor at these commercial headquarters , Mon-

day afternoon.-

C.

.

. F. Babcock went down to Hastings , 0-

1business , last Friday morning , returning tin-

first of the week.-

Will

.

McQuay of Ilartwell , an oldtimi-
reader of THE TRIBUNE , was in town , Fri-

day last, on a little recreation.-

R.

.

. A. McCracken of the News , Haye-
Centre , arrived in the city , Tuesday , re-

nmining here until Friday.-

C.

.

. P. Rinker was absent from the city :

day or two , the close of last week , on busi-

ness, returning on Tuesday-

.Editors

.

Floyd of the Trenton Torpedo-
Risley of the Culbertson Reveille , amlMorsi-
of the Trenton Democrat , were iu the city
Tuesday.-

Fred.

.

. Harris has wisely concluded to re-

main iu the employ of the B. & M. , and ii-

again to be found in his old position in tin-

superintendent's office-

.Miss

.

Minnie Boyle departed , Sunday moni-
ing, for Omaha , where she will pursue s-

course of study in music and literature.-

Tom

.

Glasscott of the Citizens bank spenl-

the Xew Year Holiday at Denver , going uj-
Friday night and returning , Monday momi-
ng.

-

.

Charlie Ballard of the Akron Star trans-
acted some matters of business in the city ,

Monday. Trin TIUBUXE acknowledges fra-

ternal courtesy.-

C.

.

. W. Stoddard has joined the delivery-
corps. . He drives a spanking team , attached-
to a fine wagon, all resplendent with paint-
and varnish , etc.-

Geo.

.

. M. Chenery of the City Drug Store1-

mourns the death of his valuable Engli h-

pug , Bessie , brought from old England , y-

him on his return from his last visit across-

the "big waters. "

Mrs. E. Walker of Boone , Iowa , who has-

been visiting her daughter , Mrs. C. T. Brew-
er

¬

, departed , the first of the week , for the-

mountains , on a visit to a son. She will re-

turn
¬

here , in a short time , to make a more-

extended stay.-

J.

.

. II. Evans , a former employe of J. II-

.Ganschow
.

, has made proof on his claim in-

Decatur county , Kansas , and again taken-
his old position in Mr. Gauschow's estab-

lishment
¬

under agreement for one year.-

Rev.

.

. Ilodebaugh and family are expected-
to move up from the claim in Cheyenne-
county , Kansas , this week. They will occu-
py

¬

a residence in West McCook. Having-
made proof on his claim , Rev. Rodebaugh-
will hereafter devote his undivided time to-

his pastoral duties in this city.-

Hon.

.

. Joe Braun was at home Christmas.-
He

.

has been elected to the Colorado Legisla-
ture

¬

and came down to visit his wife and-
children before he goes to Denver to take his-

eatin> the senate. The citizens of Sutton-
will be pleased to know that they will bo-

represented in the Colorado legislature by so-

ble* a representative as our honored fellow-
citizen , the Hon. Joseph Braun. Sutton-
Register. .

Rev. J. N. Lenker and Rev. J. W. Kim-

nel
-

, of McCook, were in town Wednesday ,

ind made us a friendly visit. Mr. Leiiker is-

he: western representative of "The Board of-

Jlmrch Extension of the Evangelical Lu-

heran
-

; Church in the United States , " and-
purchased two lots in Faliug's addition for-
hat; society. Mr. Kimmel made arrange-
nents

-
for having several carloads of stone-

shipped from this place to McCook to be-

isecl in building the new Lutheran Church-
it that place in the .spring. Cambridge Kai-
edoscope.

-
.

TERMS OF COURT.

.K THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF NEB-

IUSKA
-

, FOR THE YEAU 1837-

.I

.

hereby fix the time of holding the regular-
ermsof District Court , in and for the cou r-

iles
¬

comprising : the Eighth Judicial District of-

Nebraska for the year 1S87 , as follows :
H ARLAN COUNTY January 17th , May 6th ,

10 Jury, August l.r th , no jury , October 31st-
.FTJRNAS

.
COUNTY February 7th , August-

2nd , December 1st. no jury.-
KEARNEY

.

COUNTY-February 2Sth , July-
8th , no jury , September 12tb. December 9th ,
10 jury.-
PHELPS

.

COUNTY March 7th , July 20th , no-
ury , September 2Cth-

.RED
.

WILLOW COUNTY-Mnrch 28th , July-
2nd , no jury , September 29th , December 5th ,
m jury.-

HITCHCOCK
.

COUNTY April 18th , Octo-
icrlOth.-
HAYES

.

COUNTY April 22nd , October 14th-
.DUNDY

.
COUNTY May 2d , October 21th-

.CHASE
.

COUNTY May 4th , October 27th-
.GOSPER

.
COUNTY-May 10th , November 2d-

.FRONTIER
.

COUNTY May 13th , Novem-
ier4th.-
WEBSTER

.

COUNTY-May 23rd , July ISth ,

10 jury , November 14th-

.FRANKLIN
.

COUNTY-July 13th , July 2Sth
10 jury , December

5th.WM.
. GASLIN , Judge.-

Urn
.

a , Neb. , Jan. 1st, 18S7.

- ' '-- > \ -w rv_ x >_
>ltME-EVASS-At the M. E. parsonage ,

In this city , by Rev. George Xulton , Dec.
22, 1SSC , Win. H. Onne of McCook , Xeb. ,
and Miss Katie M. Evans of Rawlins coun-
ty.

¬

. Oberlin (Kas. ) Eye.-

'WANTED

.

, IMMEDIATELY !

Two good girls at the Commercial-
louse. . GEO , E. JOHNSTON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-

In

.

another column you will see au-

announcement of our Opening Jail-
lisiry

-

3rd. We regret the delay ,

(which you know was not our fault) ,
and to make amends for the same , and-

at the same time clear our large stock-
of Winter Goods , bought for earlier-
trade , we will give a special discount-
of 10 per cent , on all bills of mu-
ter

¬

goods that is on a bill amount-
ing

¬

to Ten Dollars , you get one dollar-
off ; on Twenty Dollars , two dollars off,

and so on. This applies only to Win-
ter

¬

Clothing, Caps , Gloves , Muf-
llers and Undenvear. Remember-
our goods are all marked in plain flg-

rus
-

, and we sell at STRICTLY ONE-
PRICE to all-

.FAMOUS
.

CLOTHING CO. ,
JONAS ENGEL , Manager.-

McCook
.

, Neb. , Dec. 29 , 18-

8G.FUBLJCSALJE.

.

.

I will sell at my residence , onehalf-
mile west of McCook , on-

SATURDAY , FEB. 5m, 1887 ,

the following described property , to-wit :

75 High Grade Cows ,
25 Common Cows ,

2 Good Saddle Ponios ,
1 Hay Frame ,
1 Two-Horse Wagon ,
1 Sett Double Harness , ,
1 Large Water Tank ,

With numerous other implements not
mentioned.-

TERMS
.

OP SALE. All sums under
$10 , cash. , Over $10 , S month's time ,

with good bankable security. All stock-
must be settled for before-
same from the yard. JOHN FARLEY-

.removing
.

BEST BARGAINS YET !

AVE SELL

13 Ibs. Granulated Sugar for - 1.00
14 Ibs. Extra C. Sugar for - 1.00
16 Ibs. Prunes for - - 1.00

6 Cans Syrup Peaches , 3lbs. full , $1.00-

Also ALL Groceries , Clothing , Hats ,

Caps , Boots , Shoes, Dry Goods , and-
Notions , as cheap as any house in town.-

WILCOX
.

& FOWLER-

.FOR

.

SALE.

1 will sell for cash , my fine residence-
property on the hill. My property ig-

the most desirable of any th'at can be-

bought in the city. Will also sell very-
cheap for cash , an elegant upright pia-
no

¬

, fine parlor set, body brussels car-
pet

¬

, a bed-room set, a base-burner , etc-

.The
.

piano and furniture named are-
new , having been in use but two months.-

LEOX
.

F. Moss-

.FARM

.

LOANS-

.Cash

.

Down. No Delay.-

No

.

need of waiting to send off appli-
cations.

¬

. Money paid over as soon as-

papers are completed. Call on or ad-

dress
¬

, RED WILLOW Co. BANK ,

43tf Tndiiinola , Neb.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEAP-

.One

.

new 3-seat , 3-spring wagon ; one-

secondhand buggy. Also , one 2seatc-

overed carriage , second-hand. Will-
sell the above articles at decided bar-
zains.

-

. Call and see me.-

B.
.

. F. OLCOTT , Prop. ,

City Livery , McCook, Neb-

.Real

.

fstate Loans.-

We

.

have completed arrangements-
thereby we can furnish those who want-
i loan , money on real estate , promptly-
ind without the usual disappointingl-
elays. . Call and see us. We are al-

so

¬

prepared to make chattel mortgage-
cans. . CITIZENS BANK-

.DON'T

.

BE AFRAID-

If you see Squire J. W. Bennett-
ouiing: after you. Dr. Kay has placed-
lis accounts in the hands of the depu-
y

-

, who is rustling after the doctor's
ireditors in dead earnest , that's all-

.DISSOLUTION

.

NOTICE-

.The

.

law and land firm of Cochran &
Iclin is by mutual consent dissolved ,

ill parties owing them please call and-
ettle at once. J. E. COCHRAN,

T. M. HELM-

.Money

.

to Loan-

On improved farms. Money furniah-
d

-
for final proofs without delay and at-

ow rate of interest. First door north-
if the depot. R. D. BABCOCK-

.IMPORTANT.

.

.

Parties who have made final proof-
nd desire to have patent issued for the-
and , should call and see-

DAVIS & TURNER-

.Try

.

the Commercial House , when-
n McCook, just once!

IA.OANSILO-
ANS ON REAL ESTATE-

M103IPTLY FURNISHED-
IND MONEY ADVANCED-
"OR FINAL PROOFS BY-

COLE & MOSS.-

W.

.

. GEO. SHEPPARD ,

MATCHMAKER i JEWELER ,

31cCooK , NEBRASKA-

.Pupil

.

of T. 7. Ili-rhlunil. London , England.-
itU

.
year at tto beuclu


